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--IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST--

BY CERTIBIED MAIL, RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED 

February 4, 2020 

Andrew R. Wheeler, Administrator 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
William Jefferson Clinton Building 
Mail Code: 110 IA 
1200 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW 
Washington, D.C. 20460 

Re: Clean Air Act notice of intent to sue pursuant to 42 U.S.C. § 
7604(b)(2) 

Dear Administrator Wheeler: 

On behalf of the Sierra Club, we are writing to give notice that we 
intend to sue you for your failure to perform non-discretionary acts or duties 
under Title 42, Chapter 85 of the United States Code. See 42 U.S.C. § 
7604(a)(2). 

First, you failed to meet the statutory deadline for taking final action on 
the 2015 West Pinal Moderate PMlO Nonattainment Area SIP Revision (West 
Pinal County Plan) submitted by the Arizona Department of Environmental 
Quality (ADEQ) on December 21, 2015 to address dangerously high pollution 
from particulate matter 10 microns or smaller (PM10) occurring in the western 
part of Pinal County, Arizona. 

Second, you failed to meet the statutory deadline for determining 
whether West Pinal County has attained the National Ambient Air Quality 
Standard (NAAQS) for PM10. 

As you know, PM10 poses serious risks to human health. PM10 particles 
can get trapped in the lungs and cause breathing difficulties, lung tissue 
damage, cancer, and even premature death. Children, the elderly, and people 
with chronic lung disease or asthma are particularly vulnerable to the effects of 
PM10 pollution. 

The Arizona Center for Law in the Public Interest is II nonprofit public interest law firm dedicated to ensuring 
government accountability and protecting Arizonans' legal rights. Our tax ID# is 86-0767692. 
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In 2012, the EPA detennined that much of West Pinal County failed to 
attain the PM10 NAAQS. This area includes Casa Grande, Maricopa, and 
Florence. According to the enclosed "Fact Sheet" prepared by the EPA, air 
quality monitoring stations in West Pinal County showed "widespread, 
frequent, and in some instances, severe, violations of the PM10 standard, dating 
back to 2002." Indeed, "Pinal County's PM10 levels are among the worst in the 
country." Data from one monitoling station just east of Casa Grande predicted 
over fourteen PM,o exceedances per year for the years 2009 through 2011. 

Monitoring stations also routinely recorded concentrations of two to 
three times the level of the standard, with several monitors approaching or 
exceeding 600 micrograms per cubic meter. In 2011, one monitor measured 
2,318 micrograms per cubic meter, while another measured 2,040 micrograms 
per cubic meter. As you are aware, the health-based standard for PM10 is no 
more than 150 micrograms per cubic meter. West Pinal County continues to 
violate the NAAQS for PM10. 1

Under the Act, the EPA must detennine whether a nonattainment area 
plan satisfies the minimum "completeness" criteria within 60 days after the 
plan is submitted. 42 U.S.C. § 7410(k)( l)(A)--(B). If the EPA has not made 
any kind of determination as to the completeness or incompleteness of the plan 
within six months of submittal, the plan is deemed to be administratively 
complete by operation of law on that date. 42 U.S.C. § 7401(k)(l)(B). The 
EPA must then tak e final action on an administratively complete plan by 
approving it in full, disapproving it in full, or approving it in part and 
disapproving it in part within 12 months of the completeness detennination. 42 
U.S.C. § 7410(k)(2). The West Pinal County Plan was submitted on 
December 21, 2015 and was deemed "complete" on June 21, 2016 because the 
EPA did not make a timely detennination. The EPA was required to tak e final 
action on the plan 12 months later, by June 21, 2017. The EPA failed to meet 
this deadline. 

The Act also requires the EPA to determine whether a nonattainment 
area attained the NAAQS by the applicable deadline and, if the area fails to 
attain the standard, to take certain steps to remedy it. The deadline for West 
Pinal County to attain the PM10 NAAQS was December 31, 2018, which is 
"no later than the end of the sixth calendar year after the area's designation as 
nonattainment." 42 U.S.C. § 7513(c)( l). The EPA had six months from the 
attainment deadline, or by June 30, 2019, to determine whether West Pinal 

1 See https://wi-vw3.epa.gov/airquality/greenbook/pdtc.btml. 














